
I want you to know
I am very proud of you. Will
always remember the wonder-
ful times we have had. 600d
Luck in the future and never
forget how much I love you
Your Stammie

ToMy Srandaughter Hass

WeUthe time has fmaUy gotten
here and I know it has been a long
grind. I am very proud of you as I
thought that for awhile you might
Quit. Now that I have written aU
that I must pass on to you what
my Father gave to me when I
graduated from High .icbool die
gave me the whole world to make
a living iL) I pass this own to you
but the world is much smaUer now
than when I graduated in 1944. I
love you very much and I hope that
you wiD continue your education.

Love You,
Your Srandfather <ipecb-dle-
Bop)

J{JlSSI
Hassi,

Eighteen years to prepare myself for thist
Staduation and letting gom Not an easy thing to do. I
have done some baby steps along the way. Leaving
you home alone at 12, driving the car by yourself at
fdteen, and letting you do things to your hair (sometimes
brought tears to my eyes when no one was looking>but
letting go never the less. This one is going to be the
hardest yeL Your life and your hair is now your own...
Enjoy aU of iLSe wise and make the smartest decisions
possibleJlways remember that I am here for you if
you need me.J40st important I love you and I am so
glad you are a part of my life_Congratulations and I am
proud of you... The future is yoUl'l_

Love Ya Always
And Forever
Mom

P.i. I know others feel the same way_

Hass,
Congratulations, baby I knew you

would do it!! I hope you the best in the best
in aU you do in life. Remember I wiD always
be looking down on you.

Love forever and always,
Dad

You are my frien(
and my baby sister. I love
you and I'1Ilvery proud of ,
CongratulatioftL You made
Kidtu 600d luck with aU yot
do in life and please know tb
I'1Ilhere for you alwayst La
you...Christy

I Ho~ that-s good. Love yot

Peanut,
How the years fly by so fast.

the short time I've known you, I've con
to love you as, much as my own. You I
everything a parent could hope their clm
could become. Congatulations on passo
one of life's toughest test. Though that
are many more to come, I am sute you
wiD choose aU your future endeavors ~
ley. I love you like the daughter I neYtt
had.


